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ifthere is any reason you should not get the COVID-19 vaccine today. lf you answer "yes" to any question,
it does not rtecessarily mean you should not be vaccinated. lt just means additional questions may be asked. lf a question is not clear, please ask your
healthcare rovider to
lain it

Th€ following questions will help us determine

YE5

NO

DON'T

xNow

1.

Are you feeling sick or have a fever today?

2

Do

3

Have you had a positlve test

have COVID-19 infection or are

u current tn uarantine for COVID-19 exposure?
for COVID-19 or has a doctor told you that you had

covlD-19?
Have you ever had a severe allergic reaction to something (such as difficulty breathing, swelling of your face or throat,
fast heartbeat, bad rash all over your body, dizziness and weakness) for which you were treated with epinephrine or
EpiPen, or for which you had to go to the hospital?

4

.
.
.

Was the severe aller8ic reastioo

after receivinS

a COVID-1g vaccine?

was the 5evere aller8ic reaction to anothervaccine or vacche component (includint polyethylene glycol in
medicatigns or laxatives and preparations for colonoscopy); to another iniectable medication; or to
polysorbate in vaccines, coated tablets or lV steroids or injedable therdpy?

5

allerlic reaction to something other than listed above such as food, pet, venom,
environmental or oral medications?
Have you received monoclonal antibodies or convale5cent plasma as part of COVID-19 treatment or for post-exposure

6

Have you received a hematopoietic cell transplant (HCT) or CAR-T-cell therapy since receiving COVID-19 vaccine? You

Was the severe

prophylaxis (PEP)? oeter vaccination 90 days after treatment and defer 30 days after

PEP.

should be revaccinated with a primary vaccine series at least 12 week after transplant or CAR-T-cell therapy.
Have you had a history of heparin-induced

7

(TT5)?

thrombocytopenia (HlT) or thrombosis with thrombocytopenia syndrome

lf it has been 90 days or less since TTS resolved, may receive a Pfizer or Moderna vaccine. After 90 days since

TTS resolved,

you may receive any FDA-authorized or FDA-approved COVIo-19 vaccine. People who developed TTS

after their initial Janssen vaccine should not receive

a Janssen booder dose.
lnflammatory Syndrome (MlS)? Defer vaccination for at least 90 days. The decision for
COVID-19 vaccination should be between the patient, guardian, clinical team, or a specialist.

8.

Have you had Multisystem

9.

Oid you develop myocarditis or pericarditis after the

first dose of COVIO-1g vaccine? Oo you have history of myocarditis
icarditis rior to COvID-19 vaccination?
Do you have a weakened immune system caused by something such as HIV infection or cancer or do you take
or

10.

immunosuppressive drugs or therapies?

11.
12.

Do you have a bleeding disorder or are you taking blood thinner?
Do you have de.mal flllers? lf swelling occurs at or near the filler injection site, usually face or lip5, patient 5hould
contact their health care provider
Are you pregnant or breastfeeding or planning to become pregnant?

13.
14.
15.

Oo you have allergies
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to latex?

<18 years old: Have you had a well-child visit

photocopy of thk irrm m.y be us.d
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with your pediatrician in the last 12 months?

of the odtinal. I am aware that.n immunization c€rtified student ph.rmarist might be adlninisterinBthk medicario..
rcaoiva trcaltncnt ln ...a of advara r€actioh,

lnlnut r to

Signature of patient or guardian:

